Development of a scleroderma-like illness during therapy with L-5-hydroxytryptophan and carbidopa.
A scleroderma-like illness developed in a patient treated with L-5 hydroxytryptophan (L-5HTP) and carbidopa for intention myoclonus. The patient had high plasma kynurenine levels that remained high when the L-5HTP-carbidopa combination was discontinued, However, levels rose futher on drug rechallenge, suggesting that the drug unmasked an abnormality in one of the enzymes that catabolize kynurenine. Plasma kynurenine was also determined to be high in seven of 15 patients wth idiopathic scleroderma, but not in eight patients with intention myoclonus treated with L-5HTP and a decarboxylase inhibitor and in whom scleroderma did not develop or in 10 patients with Parkinson's disease treated wth L-dopa and carbidopa. Our data and studies in the literature suggest that two factors may be important in the pathogenesis of some scleroderma-like illness: high plasma serotonin and the abnormality associated with elevated kynurenine.